
 

 

Capria Care Collective  

101-1060 Austin Ave 

Coquitlam, BC 

 

"Care for people who care for people." 

Informed pregnancy and postpartum care all parents deserve. We are a value-driven, 
multi disciplinary team supporting baby-makers of all ages, stages, and identities. 
Whether they are dreaming of a baby, growing one now or if they've given birth at any 
point in their lives. 

Your mission: 

provide relaxed and therapeutic care for those who need it most, in a safe, comfortable 
and welcoming space. 

Your values and commitments: 

Body Equality: We know health happens at every size, and we take a body-neutral 
approach to treatment. Our goal is to give all bodies the care they absolutely deserve. 

Social Justice: We’re actively learning, listening, and decolonizing our beliefs so we can 
create safe, equitable, anti-racist, and gender-inclusive spaces. 

Reconciliation: We operate on the traditional, ancestral, and unceded territory of the 
Kwikwetlem First Nation and we’re always learning to be better allies. 

Your space: 

• Newly renovated and designed intentionally by an interior designer 

• On-site parking 

• The common space is bright, vibrant and full of natural light 



 

• 3 spacious treatment rooms for treatment, charting, and demonstrating homecare 
exercises 

• Pilates reformer, gym, and stretch area to maximize your and your patients' 
homecare 

• Ground floor access on a busy street for increased foot traffic 

Our atmosphere: 

• Multidisciplinary clinic with physiotherapists, acupuncturists, massage therapists, 
clinical counselors, and naturopathic doctors. 

• Warm and supportive environment 

What’s included: 

• Flexible schedule, Monday to Sunday 

• Financial incentives that encourage increased caseload, continued education, 
and practitioner retention. 

• Virtual assistant and direct billing 

• Full access to patient charts upon departure 

• Inclusive environment 

• Online booking and shift scheduling via JaneApp 

• Hydraulic massage table 

• Treatment linens and laundry 

• Body pillow system (pregnancy pillow) for patient comfort in prone position 
supplied to each room 

• Additional (7+) pillows for pregnancy bolstering and patient comfort while side-
lying 

• Therapeutic gym for homecare instruction 

Seeking 



 

an Acupuncturist who aligns with our mission and has an interest in the following 
treatment areas 

• fertility 

• dysmenorrhea/amenorrhea/metrorrhagia   

• pregnancy 

• postpartum 

Requirements: 

Must be in good standing with the CTCMA 

Must have a desire to learn about and work with pregnant and postpartum patient 
populations 

Must believe in enthusiastic and informed consent 

Recent graduates and new R.Ac’s/TCMP are welcome to apply 

Time commitment: 

Full time or part time: 10+ hours per week 

COVID-19 considerations: 
All COVID-19 precautions are informed by science and supported by the PHO 

 

Contact: 

Please visit capria.care for more details or email Mana at clinic@capria.care with your 
resume to apply.  

Thank you for your consideration 

 

mailto:clinic@capria.care


 



 



 



 



 

 


